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- - ' The offIcial Spriag Mobilization Comnittee estimate= of the crowd at

Saturday’s Peace Denonstratioa is between a 'minimum dE’ 300,000 and perhaps

half a mill:Ida. The co®nit’t:de 'is now analyzing aerigl"'photos of the 'crowd

to obtain a closer determination of the exact size. Tha demoris€tation was the

fargest denoastra£ioi- 6f ally kind in the- history of the Unit6:d States. An

' -'1"6'seinate- df 125,ood which w£s widely pubtlshe-d and attribUted to the New York

J"':City’;polic e’i ref-etre’d dal j do that small patt of -the demonstration which was

: '%t>Ie to get into Che area di the United Nit' iodd :Plaid ';that the police had

set aside for the demonstrators. The: polteb were extremely dtt iet in not

allowing any additional persons to enter this area and most of the marchers,

therefore, were not able to get into the rally area and were not counted in

this 11police estimate "

In his remarks at the giant assembly at the United Nations, Dr, Martin

Luther King, Jr. declared the 3ize of the turnout to be larger than the famous

1963 Washington Civil Rights March which enlisted 250,000 people . The day

after the rally, according to t,he April 17 New York Times, '’Dr. King challenged

a police estimate that between 100,000 and 125,000 people took part in the

rally outside the United Nations building here Saturday. 'I have no quarrel

with the police estimate, ’ he said, with a slight smile, ’ just an absolute

denial of the accuracy of it . I

1:Dr. King, who said he had taken part in demonstrations for years and had

had wide experience in estinating the size of crowds, 'perhaps more experience

then the New York police, ' declared9 1l:here were fully 300,000 and perhaps
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4.00,000 people in the denonstration.

"+1 spoke to as lmny as 125,000 persons in the United Nations Plaza, f

he $q:£c}, JIg,IIaea .Kat +ads :£QL qgptTrq;III. W.F(,.',fWT_e were that many

people still marching . If'

Trade ,rgn&QniFIL:qP££hej# :#!49:. had. he IIlq4 prgan+m .p. De trgiit demonstration

of 250,0QQ, a.gains,.t pas %IEe of .;/t}p,,jT)ft,=$ertley AcF,.!p, 1947, the largest

such labor, action . cin recoF4,/4p: Ah4a=,F%nt_ry, also. tQqtifie4 that this

demonstration was larg.qr,,. S,,...X_. ,.;r : , ,„!,. j.3

The size of this mas give,mob\lizat}qR ,- in whic.b; the -coEibing.d. t_pEal

,„.,pf pII the jndiViduals and tbq .HqpbLqrshiPq .of all ttl$}fqrgqp+zation$ #itectIY

,i_.$upporting it was only a small €r9qt}pa of .thos6 wbg .n'arched...=r:.ip44qq$es

the broad and deep-going sentiment. -qpon8,.;the /}m'e/.ic4n people., ,for aQ.apd to

the wax:..i4jn VietjIPR, . ; . ' : . :'.- . ,.,-/..:j,. .: ,.fT'., .. -. .. ' .-, . .: ': ,:: j
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PEACE LEADER RIPS JOHNSON ON BOMBING; ANSWERS WESTMORELAND

NEW YORK-- Rev . James Bevel, national director of the SprIng Mobilization

to End the War in Vietnam, today assailed President Johnson for turning a deaf

ear to the growing anti-war sentiment in the United States .

_Ray, BevQl rebuked the PresIdent in connection with the latest U. S. bombing
-qb _==••n
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raids close to the center of Hanoi . He said that Johnson was 11power mad11 and

"in a futile attempt to cover up his own mistakes, the President jg driving

this country closer and closer to a nightmarish confrontation with Red China

and nuclear catastrophe . '’

The National Director of Spring Mobilization said that Johnson was

ignoring the will of the people and said that his group would intensify a

'lmassive non-violent program of resistance to the war."

Mr . Bevel said that he was disturbed that the President had not seen fIt

to reply to a telegram sent to the White House last week, advising Johnson

that a delegation of peaee leaders would be in Washington on May 17 to express

their determination that the war be stopped Im:ediately. A second wire,
n=PH \

requesting an interview with Johnson oriMh–y-T7,-~6eht– oUt -yesterlky+ _A- dal-,

egation representing the half million Americans who demoB8trated against the

war on April 15 in San Francisco and New York City, will knock ea the White

House door on May 17 , even if Johnson still hasn't replied to the wires .

The date of May 17 was chosen for the confrontation because it is the

P\N== h==nUnn

anniversary of the Supreme Court decision outlawing segregation in public schools .

The date underscores the organization's emphasis on involving large numbers

of black people in the peace movement by stressing the theme that the U. S,

policy in Vietnam borders on the genocide of non-.white people .

.MORE-
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In replying to criticisn by General William Westmoreland that anti-war groups

were prolongin£, the war and are unpatriotic , Rev. Bevel said that "the concern

registered by hundreds of thousands of Americans that the U, S, role in Viet-

nan is evil is in the highest tradition of free dissent as established in

the U. S . Constitution. I ask General Westmoreland : 'IDid the 500, 000 Peace

Marchers manufacture the napalm bombs that have Inaind or killed Vietnamese

wonea3nd_chilMen? Did we Best raJ_ViI_la8$s__pnd rice paddies leavin{, peasants

without shelter or nourishment? Did we 'accidentally ' bomb ' the wrong villages 1 ?

Did we murder over half a million innocent Vietnamese citizens? Did we send

over 10,000 American boys to their death, 50,000 to the jungles to be wounded,

and 470,000 more to fight and perhaps die in a fruitless, illegal war?1'

Rev. Bevel said that Westmoreland 's statements this week ’'saacked

of the days of McCarthyism’' and reflected the administration's attempt to

harass the peace novement via the House Un- American Activities Comittee end

the FsB el. who harassed members of the Rosebud Sioux Indian tribe for patti-

cipating in the April 15 Mobilization.

Rev . Bevel praised Senator George McGovern of South Dakota for his

£o£thtiBht statement Tuesday denouncing Johnwa_ is Vietnam war policy. 1’We

need more men leith Senator McGovern ’s courage , ’1 he said.
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